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A Modern 
PAlette 
Fashion paints a pretty  
picture this spring with 
color as the muse.

PhotograPhed by gary Moss at  
the MuseuM of ConteMPorary art  
santa barbara

stylIng by sheIla IrwIn

haIr and MakeuP by saMantha salk

Pretty PAstels
3.1 Phillip Lim “Double mesh” tank 
dress ($525), “Souvenir” jacket 
with dandelion embellishment 
($895), and Lele Sadoughi 
“Talisman” crystal-and-stone 
earrings ($580); Dressed, Santa 
Barbara, dressedsb.com.

art: exo, 2013, aluminum, 
thermobimetal, 6-by-5-by-8-feet 
tall, DOSU Studio architecture; 
commissioned by the museum 
of contemporary art Santa 
Barbara for Almost Anything Goes: 
Architecture and Inclusivity, which 
runs through april 13, 2014.
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oPPosites 
AttrAct: 
BlAck & White
clover canyon “Torqued Walls” dress 
($268) and Brian atwood “carbinia” 
triple-buckle cage sandals ($450); 
Neiman marcus at Westfield Topanga, 
canoga Park, neimanmarcus.com. Lele 
Sadoughi “hematite cave mini-cube 
Slider” bracelet ($275) and black-
and-white “Stone column Slider” 
bracelet ($325); Dressed, Santa 
Barbara, dressedsb.com. Vince camuto 
“clearview” hexagon-stone earrings 
($22); Nordstrom at Westfield Topanga, 
canoga Park, neimanmarcus.com.

Opposite: rebecca minkoff “mini 
Perry” tote ($325) and Stuart 
Weitzman “Tipper” studded cap-toe 
mesh ballet flats ($398); Saks Fifth 
avenue, Santa Barbara, saks.com.

art: Masters of Architecture, 2012, 
inkjet prints, Design, Bitches in 
collaboration with meiko Takechi 
arquillos, courtesy of Design, Bitches, 
Los angeles, ca; Almost Anything 
Goes: Architecture and Inclusivity at 
the museum of contemporary art 
Santa Barbara through april 13, 2014. 



art: Eye Candy Table, 2012, printed 
stainless steel, dimensions variable, 
atelier manferdini, courtesy of the 
artist and Industry Gallery, Los 
angeles, ca; Almost Anything Goes: 
Architecture and Inclusivity at the 
museum of contemporary art Santa 
Barbara through april 13, 2014. 
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Lulu Frost “100 Year” earrings ($420); 
Diani, Santa Barbara, diani.com. 

celine sunglasses ($325); Saks Fifth 
avenue, Santa Barbara, saks.com.

Stella mccartney “Falabella” chain 
clutch ($895); Saks Fifth avenue, 
Santa Barbara, saks.com.

Saint Laurent “Paris” studded leather 
pumps ($1,095); Saks Fifth avenue, 
Santa Barbara, saks.com.

Panacea pink agate necklace 
($85); Neiman marcus at 
Westfield Topanga, canoga Park, 
neimanmarcus.com.

think Pink
Opposite: Joie “Berkeley” tie-
neck blouse ($198), alice & Olivia 
“ava” leather-waist pleated maxi 
skirt ($440) and Dina mackney 
multi-strand necklace (worn as a 
bracelet, $700); Neiman marcus 
at Westfield Topanga, canoga 
Park, neimanmarcus.com. Stella 
mccartney “Falabella” chain 
clutch ($895); Saks Fifth avenue, 
Santa Barbara, saks.com. Lulu 
Frost “100 Year” earrings ($420); 
Diani, Santa Barbara, diani.com.
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Prints chArMing
La Petite robe di chiara Boni 
dress ($710) and alexis Bittar 
crystal-encrusted mother-of-pearl 
earrings ($275); Neiman marcus 
at Westfield Topanga, canoga 
Park, neimanmarcus.com.

art: Heavy, 2013, concrete, concrete 
mix bags, mirror, blue painter’s tape, 
Design, Bitches; commissioned 
by the museum of contemporary 
art Santa Barbara for Almost 
Anything Goes: Architecture and 
Inclusivity through april 13, 2014.

Bright Future
Opposite: Valentino “rockstud” 
two-tone sandals ($945); Neiman 
marcus at Westfield Topanga, 
canoga Park, neimanmarcus.com.

805 Living is partnering with neiman 
Marcus at westfield topanga for 
their “art of Fashion” event—
where creativity and style come 
together under one roof—from 
March 12 through 17. For a schedule 
of activities, including pop-up 
art exhibits, beauty and fashion 
trend presentations, and more visit 
neimanmarcus.com/topanga or 
check out 805 Living’s Facebook 
page (keyword: 805 living). 




